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I'engamatan populasi anoa  da taran  rendall d i lakukan di Suaka M;lrgasatw;~ l';~~~.jung Amolengu dari Irlnggill 
20 Agustus 1994 sampai dengan tenggal 8 Maret 1995. 12u;ls suaka  margasatwa terseliut 500 ha. terdiri dari hu ta l l  
primer, h u t a n  sekunder, hutan pcralilial~ (trarisi~ionol forest), d a n  h u t a n  mangrove. I>elapan ekor anoa dicatlt 
herdasarkan metode konsentrasi, 11 Jan I2 ekor anoa dicatat herdasarkan metode jalur di~n 10 ekor anoa dicatat 
berdasarkan metode jejak kaki ('jootprir~l). Sex ratio 1:l; perhandingan anak : setengall dewasa : dewas;) itdalah 
2:1:5. Kepadatan populasi 1,6 ekor anoi~lkrn'. 
The medium sized ruminant anoas are endemic to 
Sulawesi, Indonesia. They are classified as endangered species 
by the Red Data Book of the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN), and 
on Appendix I of  the Convention of International Trade of 
Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES). In 
Indonesia, the animals have been protected by law since 1931. 
The species have very restricted ranges and the protected 
areas for these animals are too small compared to its 
distribution; the areas are scattered into pocket systems. They 
are hunted illegally for their meat, hides and horns. The horns 
are famous as a trophy for the local people of the island. In 
addition, habitats of the anoas are now under cultivation, 
illegal cutting, and lumbering of the Forest Concession Rights. 
The first scientific description of an anoa was given by 
Smith (1827) who named i t  Antilope depres.sicorni.s. Ouwens 
(1910) described the two living specimens from the high 
forested mountains o f  the central region of Tor;~dja as 
mountain anon, Anon q~rarlesi. 
The specimen first describe by Smith (1827) was in the 
British Museum. The horns of the specimen are ten inches 
long, straight, very robust, a little depressed (invoking the 
name clepressicornis for the lowland anoa) ot base, and flat on 
the anterior side, sub triangular to about two-thirds of their 
length, then tapering suddenly to a sharp point. 
The head and body length is ahnut 1,600-1,720 mm, tail 
length is 180-310 mm, and the shoulder height is 690-1,060 
mm, body weight is 150-300 kg (Nowak, 199 1). According to 
Groves (1969), lowland anoa has white foreleg, a long tail, 
the hair being sparse in adult individuals. Males are generally 
darker than females; ofien they have a white crescent at the 
throat. Horns are triangular in section, flattened and wrinkled, 
271-373 mm length in males, 183-260 rnrn length in females. 
The skull length is 298-372 mm in males, 390-300 mm in 
fcmiilcs. 
The mountain anoa has legs that are gencrillly ot the 
same c o l o ~ ~ r  as the body  The hair is dark brown to blirck. It  
has rnorc hair than the lowland ;inc);i does iind never white 
crescent o n  Ihro;it. The t;iil  is short, horns arc rounded in 
section, nonwrinkled, 146-199 mrn Icngth in both sexes. Skull 
length of both sexes is 144-290 rnrn (Grovcs, 1969). 
In the Southeast of Sulawesi, both the lowland and the 
mountain species inhabit some of thc protectcd areas in the 
province, such as Rawa Aopa National Park, Kolaka Utara 
National Reserve, Tanjung Amolengu Wildlife Reserve (this 
study), Tanjung Batiknlo Wildlife Reserve, and Buton Utarn 
Wildlife Reserve. 
This study was conducted to reveirl the population of the 
lowland anoa in Tanjung Anio lenp  Wildlife Reserve 
Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesii~. The diit;~ presented here are 
based on a field study conducted in the rcservc from A u p s t  
10, 1994 to March 8 ,  1995. 
STITDY SITE 
Tanjung Amolengu Wildlife Reserve is situated in the 
Southeast of Sulawesi, Indonesia. The forested area stretches 
from 123" - 123'. East and 4' - 5" South. This area was 
declared as wildlife reserve in 1974. It covers 500 ha of 
forested area including 75 ha of prinli~ry forest, 325 ha of 
secondary forest, 50  ha of transitional I.orest, and 150 h ; ~  of 
mangrove forest. 
The topography is rcl;ltivcly flat with rugged slopcs in 
the n~iddlewest end in the transitional forest. Elevation re:~chcs 
tiom 0 to 50 meter i~hove seii level. 


